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Cavalry "Mad, C00J"
in Many Operation

Cavalry In many Instance, when
decisively employed, waa lb deter-
mining factor la a campaign or opera-
tion during tba World war. It may
fulrly be aald that In th ralwrtlua
campaign, the Itrlllah cavalry, and In
tha lUilsbevIk I'ollsb campalgaj lb
lUilshetlk cavalry, were tha determin-
ing factor . Th Hamadl, Khso Itagh-dudl- e

and Bhargat nperatlona la Mes-

opotamia, reusing tha surrender ef
prarllcally all tha enemy engaged, are.
good examplee of cavalry decisive ac-

tion. The tVptember, 11)18, offensive
by the Itrltlsh In Taleetln la another
excellent example and la '.hi follow-

ing minor actions a oVctstv r
Influence either s'oKt or In

foinblnsttou wltb otr arm: The
French Second cevalry corps la th
Ourq. May, ItTS; Iba British Third)
ravalry l'tL southeast of A 01 leas,
August tin; the llrltlsh Horond
cavalry br(;ade, Augoat 34, 1014.

"DANDaiOII BUTTER COLOR"

A h silees vegetable butter eoW
nd million for AO years, tarug

tun- - nn I general el ores Bell bottle)
of "i.i.e lion'' for 85 cent. Adv.

Shaki$pmr Rvid
Colonel llcot, bead of the Guealen

Casseee and tha French War Crip-

ples' association, waa asked by n
girt reporter lo New York If b liked
hla country's fashlona.

"Yea," ba answered, "they am
bes nil fill. At th Same time' and)
Colonel I'tcot chuckled "al ttia
asm time, while you're admiring oar
French fashions yon can't help mur-

muring lo yourself:
"Clothes make tha men and lack

of them the lady.'"

Fmw Poiionout 5pcie
Do not believe all tb atorle yo

hear of deaths ransed by Inserts,
write William J. Maddot In HygHn
Magazine. The chance are nwet of
them are net true for there are no
deadly Inserts In lha Culled Htatee,
according to Ir. L n. Howard, chief
of the I'ulted fttite burrs of en-

tomology. Rom Insert are carrier
of disease, bnl this la outside th
Insert's own ability to Inflict barm.

Scorpions, taranlulaa and reullpedea
have reputations wore than their
bltea or stltiKS.

InaiseMlos srwtaese iurMSls
ntnallrtiM Isrmtns rymtilumi Wrlshre

Initias Vertht temuve mrmmlamt an
rMlurs dlsaMMs. Ill fasti BL, H, V, A4.

Boon to Muueian
A Oerman Inventor claims to bavn

olved lha problem of turning tba
pagea of a mimical aelectloa, an op-
eration whlcb haa alwaya bothered)
member of band and orchestra.
The Invention consist of a lever op-
erated with lb foot. Th lever lo
attached to lha music aland In sura
a run nner that by atepplog 00 It tho
page la turned.

Growth in Farm Lighting
Iteiween ft and 10 per cent of tba

6,371.117 furine of America have elec-

tric light and power aervlca available-eithe- r

from a power company or from
their own lndeiendent generating out-

fits, according lo Dr. E. A. White, of
Chicago, director of the committee or
th relation of electricity to agricul-
ture.

Novel Color Effect
Colored electric light played npnta

ateam Jetting from the tup of Kansas)
City' Liberty Memorial abaft simu-
lates flame exactly, Long experiment
finally produced tha proier effect
eBrly thla fall.
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PLAN INSPECTION
OF LIVE POULTRY

(Frew kf lh Unll.d Btstai tMeerlaise
I AerltiMllar.!

Agreemeuta establishing a live poul-

try luapectlut) service In New York

city have been signed by lha New
York Live I'oultry Couuulaaluo Mer-

chants association, lha Urealer New
York Uve Poultry Chamber of Com-

merce, and lha I'ulted Statea l
partmeul of Agriculture, It waa an-

nounced today. The aervlca goes luto
affect November 13. ,

The agreement la tha outcome of
efforts by New York poultry Intereau
to establish better business method
In the Industry. The departtueul waa
asked by the truds lo make a aurvey
of conditions In (be New York market,
wltb a view to pulling luto effect ad
Inspection service uudur government
aujiervlalou.

The aurvey, uunle last August, In-

dicated the practicability of the work
lo b Huuiiced by lha trade, and lo

rotijuncllou with compulsory Inspec-
tion of all II vat poultry arriving at New
York, under board of health regula-tluua- .

the department worked out an
Inspection aystein which baa been ap-

proved by tha trade.
Inspector are 10 be licensed by tha

Ieparttenl of Agriculture, the poultry
to be Inspected for condition, and later
for class, grade, aud quality. Inspec-
tion certificates under the agreement
are lo be Joint rertltk-ate-e of lha !

pwrtmrnl of Agriculture and tha two
organisations.

Inspection fees are lo ba Died by
the secretary of agriculture, and tha
Inspection wurk coudurled In Una with
lha asnllary code of the New York
city board of health, aa well aa with
the laws and regulatlona of Iba atatea
vf New Yurk aud New Jersey. Tha
agreement la lo run until June 80,
lir.T, uuleea terminated al an earlier
data by mutual consent II may be
renewed, howeter, al aspiration.

Green Feed Important
for Layers in Winter

Oreen feed la Important In the ra-

tion of hena In winter. A California
bulletin tells of a request from some
of their breeders for help In combat-
ing a disease arhlch resemble roup In
many respects. The alatlon found that
It waa not n.up for It could not ba
tranamltled from una hen to another.
Farther Investigation showed that the
flocks were affected with a nutritional
disease on account of lark of green
feed In the ration,

A good many people supply this
green feed by sprouting oate or by
having a supply of root crops. Some
could Improve their ration and over-

come a good deal of their trouble by
making use of the shattering leavea
from rlovrr or alfalfa bay. If the
ahatterlnga, which In tha majority of
rases are mostly leaves, are picked np
and given to the hena In the morning
they will eat a lot of the leavea and
emaller sterna The roarser material
will make excellent arratch material
In which to feed the grain portion of
the ration. These shattering make

good substitute for other green feed.

Poultry Notes

Sprout osta for the poultry flock,
e e

The big, fut. yellow.eged hena
aeem to ba doing anything but laying
egg.

e e

Tha average egg production, tha
country over, la sold to ba ;t0 par
ben per year.

e e e

Cod llv-!- r will help keep tha poultry
flock In good health and keep the egge
coming thla winter.see

Mnny egga will atand 20 pounds
pressure on the shell. The average I

about fourteen or fifteen pounria.
e e e

The production of winter egga
rare and feed which make th

conditions aa nearly Ilka spring a

possible. Th person who feeda hla
hena nothing but corn, oala and wheat
will be disappointed.

e e e

Hatching eyg should be not only
fertile but also atnndard weight, clear,
aound, fresh and uniform In ahapa
and color.

e

flrowlng chickens. Ilk all other
young and growing anlmala, need
large amounts of feed for
muscle and bone building.

Mreedlng hena should ba kept oat
In the sunshine aa much aa poaalble.
Every time (he aun ahlnes they should
be driven out. If they don't go on their
ewn accord.

e e e

Ona thing for tha ponl'rymnn t
remembers Old hen need mora feed
than pulleta Deed lo produce a doien
agf. e e e

Rest results can be ohtnlned If tha
brooder house la ready, tha stove In
place and tha heat properly regulated
before tha chick arrive.

Winter eemtowhef tha appetltle
of chicken thieves; and lorka are no
good. One man trained a lot of hys-
terical l.eirhorns to squall lustily at
any aound In tha henhouse

Tht dulrj cow U a houi market
fur fowl produced and If aha la to
pujr tli hlxhmtt prlcea b; prmtuolni
nillk, alia muni ba kept comfortable In
winter. Thnt'i juit tha wa It la and
lha owner who Uooiu't keop bla milk
cow warm and dry will find that aha
will nut produce milk at a profit.

"The cow that la nut kept warm by
a giKnJ burn and a dry bed will ue a
large part of her feed fur thla pur-
pose and thua reduce the amount of
niitrlincnn avallubla fur milk proiluc-tion- ,"

aitya John A. Arey, dnlry aiten-alo-

apeclullat at tha Nbrth Carolina
State rolli-Ke- . "Then, too, grain must
be fed lllwrnlly on thoae farina where
It will be nm'fNaiiry to ue luw grade
ruimhaxe fur IvKtiiiie hnyt."

Mr. Arey recuiuuieiiila that freeh,
clcuu wuier of a medium temperature
be glveu the cowa during winter. (ld
witter chllla their bod eg aud feed en-

ergy muvt then be used to warm them.
The water atipply muat alio be

fur the rowa to um. Cuwa
forced to go long waya through mud
aud rain for water do nut drink
euouth for heaviest milk production.

It la advlned that an accurate feed
and milk production record ba kept
on the cowa during winter because
eoroe cowa pay well for the feed

while othera do not. Accurate
rvconla are needed to locate tha un-

printable rowa Mr. Arey atatea that
the new year might be atarted In tha
right manner by tha dairyman buying
a pair of milk acalea.

Another winter auRgeatlnn by Mr.
Arey la to give tha young heifer caltee
eome extra feed end care during tha
cold montha of I ecetnber, January
and February. A atunted heifer nerer
niakea a good row, he atatea, and
many didry cowa are umter-alae-

cause Ihcy were not properly fed when
calvea.

Big Production Records
Tossible on Small Farms

Kxpeiile eultment and high-price- d

lierdnmen are uot alwayi
for making advanced reentry

recordi with ruwa, according to tha
dairy department of tha New Jeney
College of Agriculture. Cood rowa
are the Drat requirement for good rec-

ords, and many a man dnea not reallxe
how good hie cowa are until be glvee
theia a clmnre.

f ame and fortune hare come la
many a una II breeder beraute ha atart-
ed official tenting of bla herd wltb
what equipment and meuna be had

of waiting until ha bad every-
thing Junt right. It len't necewery to
break any record to make ofllclal test-

ing very profitable venture. Oood
ordinary recorda make additional val-Ile- a

that pay big dividend! on the
money and labor Involved.

Tha department further polnta out
that tha email breeder haa Mint die-tln-

advantagea In hla favor. Ha
Uvea cloaer to bla rowa. Ha knowa
them better and they know him. Ha
ran alwaya rig op anme place to make
hla teet cowa comfortable, and by hla
personal rare and attention overcome
many of the advantagea the big breed-
er may have In the way of elaborate
equipment and eipenalve herdntnen.

If the amall breeder brlnga out a
aeuaatlonal producer, tha credit, fama
and fortune are all hla and he dnean't
have to divide It with anyone, eicept
to give hla wife due credit fur her en-

couragement.

Selecting Herd Bull la
Serious Dairy Problem

Every breeder of dairy rattle ahould
atuily aerioudly the problem of herd
Improvement aa tha whole future of
the herd la at atake when the bull la
elected, aaya IL K. Watera, eztenalon

dairy ateclnllat, ('lernaon riffiege.
The problem of getting a better herd

la largely one of having better young
lock coming on. Thla la a matter of

breeding and particularly of aelectlng
the right bull.

Tha ability to produce milk la In-

herited through both the aire and dam,
but eluce the aire la renponalble for
half tha Inheritance of each animal
born In tha herd, he la clearly tha
moat Important alngle factor In the
development of lha dulry herd.

To obtain the greuteat poaalble Im-

provement by one of the bull It la
very Important thut due cmialderatlun
be given lo hla pedigree, fur both type
and production. And where poaalble,
aelect a bull that baa eome dnughtere,
preferably eome that have been In
milk and proven their ability aa pro-
ducers. With the above polnta In
mind a breeder can aelect a bull that
will, with reaaonuhle certainty, trana-tnl- t

to hla ofTaprlng the dealred type
and production.

Balanced Ration Helps .

A alight change In the ration of
eight dulry rowa reported recently
made a difference of more than $W
a month In net profile from them.
Tha change confuted In adding a por-
tion of a high protein roncentrata to
tha ration, which brought Immediate
reaulta In the Increased yield of milk.
No matter how good a cow may ba If
lie duea not receive a good balanced

ration suitable for bar needs aha can-
not g've a profitable yield of milk and
buttetfut.
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